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Discussion on the article,
I which would allow unlimited

—Daily Collegian photo by George Harrison
INDIE QUEEN—Jane Raezer receives a gold trophy from John
Morgan, AIM president; after winning the Indie Sweetheart Queen
title.

Raezer Wins Title
Of Inthe Sweetheart

A generous share of beauty and charm last night won
Jane Raezer, freshman in liberal arts from Rosemont, the
Indie Sweetheart Queen title.

'Miss Raezer, wearing an olive-green dress with a softly
draped skirt and black leather heels, was presented a gold
trophy and a_.sls gift certificate by John Morgan, president
of the Association of Independent
Men.

Miss Raezer was one of five
finalists to contend for the award.
Other finalists included Betty Ko-
hudic, Joyce Pattison, Elaine Zel-
ler and Maryiyl Siefert.

The presentation took place at
the Indies' Halloween dance in
the Hetzel Union ballroom.

derprivileged children," she said.
An estimated crowd of 300 were

present to see Miss Raezer re-
ceive her title.

Indie Week continues its 6-day
xhogram tomorrow with a game
night beginning at ?p.m. on the
ground floor,: of the HUB.

The activities for the night in-
clude three tournaments: bridgg,
table tennis and shuffleboard.

Miss . Raezer was graduated
from Radnor High School in 1957.

While at Radnor, she• was a
member of the dramatic club,
reading club and student council.

She also was a member of the
hockey and lacrosse teams. .

Upon graduating - from high
school, Miss Raezer was awarded
$lOO from the Parent-Teachers
Association.

Prizes will be awarded to the
winner of each event.

Transportation Group
To Sponsor Field Trip

-Delta Nu Alpha, national pro-
fessional transportation fraternity,
will sponsor a field trip tomorrow
to the Eastern Motor Carriers Ex-
Change Terminal, a truck line in
Bedford.

Cars will leave at noon from the
Hetzel Union parking lot.

At the University, she is ma-
joring in sociology.

Miss Raezer said she is inter-
ested in social work. "I would
like "to work with and assist un-
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Cabinet to Air Vote-Docking Return
All-University Cabinet will docking of votes by Elections ject matter, poor meeting time

1 Committee. was prompted lasts and inclement weather.!be asked tonight to return: spring at Cabinet when the ar- I Approximately 25 spectators at-!vote-docking regulations for tide was introduced in revisions: to the code. , tended the meeting.
Ross will outline advertisingthe fall elections.

Previously Elections Committee plans for f u t u r e open CabinetCabinet last spring tabled had limited docking powers from meetings if they are to be held
:the vote-docking article in the 10 to 100 votes'

The proposed revision was 'iu nnir o oonms larger than 203 Ifetzel
IAII-University E 1ee t ions Code., tabled and referred to the com-'
-The article, dealing with penaliza- rrtittee because it was questioned , r_Lion for code violations, was re-whether Elections Committee: I clung Republicans,ferred to Elections Committee fortshould have the power to penal-!study. . llize so extensively. il, I F Off_As Elections Committee has Cabinet also will hear a report ;ec. .our leers!made no report to Cabinet con-,from Ronald Ross, public rela-' Daniel Long. senior in arts and
corning the article, the Cabinet itions director, on the Cabinet 'letters from Lebanon. has been
;executive committee will recom-,meeting held last week in 12 .elected president of the Young
imend tonight that the article be:Sparks. Republicans Club.
effective for the fall class officeri The report states that the Other officers are Lowell Sal-!elections. I public relations committee does 'mon, senior in arts and lettersI As the code stands, no provi-1 not attribute the lack of turn- from Waterford, vice president;isions are included for penaliza-, out at last week's meeting to Marcia Hemming, junior in joirn-;tions. ; general attitude toward student 'alism from New Rochelle, N.Y

government, but to inadequate secretary, and Arleen Burch.advertising, weakness of sub- freshman in education, treasurer.
,
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, .A.Q.,,,,,•,7, ,r i 0 CALMER t ' A Weekend 4#'„*/'OLIER for FLOWERS .
.....Iti,...r.

-

ik, - APPIER Everyone knows that Junior Prom -
~Weekend is one of the biggest week. - .4

ends of the year. Celebrate it with - stiCATIZOLIO ' flowers from Woociring's. Mums worn
40"C.3"1"1-1 . at the game show your spirit for Penn State. Corsages.

which start at only 51.50. are appropriate for both theViTYZETIC Prom on Friday and for the pledge formals and other
October 21 • November 3 house party dances on Saturday. Be sure to order from

Ogg.. Otowtle •• CaMOJC IMP b••••••tr.• • 0 WOODRING'S Floral Gardens _.

Special 6:30 a.m. mass daily at
Our Lady of Victory Church 117 E. BEAVER AVE.Meet behind Old Main at 6:15 It Costs No More To Buy Here ...for transportation to the church

We haveit

for you right now

in the loveliest

newfall colors

you've ever eeen.

In heathers, too I

loved, much admired

LTIE-MIST
made only by

Fashion says, 'To be smarter than ever, go for the Shetland-look this fallr' Here
you have it in the 100% wool, thetiand type "Sheltie-Mist," mainstay of so many
campus wardrobes'for so many smart seasons. We have this handsome classic In
new shades that tell you why Garland is so very famous for the beautiful, beautiful
colors that do so much for those casual clothes of yours. Sizes 34-40

Sheltie-Mist classic pullover $6.98

SMART SHOP


